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Atriral of Goods at the One Price Clothing
House of

Baer Sf Daley
New Clothing
New Hats
New Shoes
New Neckwear
New Underwear

DAY IS A DAY

Sf

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2S, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Havana dock strike ended on
"Wednesday.
'The rice crop of Japan is reported

to' he a failure.
"Wages are reported on the decline

In Great Britain.
More clouds of dust are reported to

be rising from Mount Pelee.
There is reported to be danger of

a street carmens strike in Chicago.
The long projected telegraph line

to Valdes, Alaska, has just teen com-
pleted.

,A cyclone did immense damage in
the Island of Majorca, off the coast
of Spain, on Tuesday.

Dwing to lack of funds for the con- - j

duct thereof, trial by jury has been :

abolished in Hawaii. .

British troops are being rushed to !

the eastern border of the Transvaal J

toquelI an outbreak of the natives.
1

Dr. Leyds, who has been handling j

the funds for the Afrikander bund, is
said to be short in his accounts for a
large sum.

The Dutch government bas notified
Venezuela that it refuses to recognize '

the blockade of Venezuelan ports as'
being non-effectiv- e. j

The opening of the Kansas public,
schools has been delayed by the ina-- '
bllity of the company publishing the
text-book- s to furnish them on time.

Two people were instantly killed ,

and one fatally injured at Long '

Branch, N. J., "Wednesday, through !

a chaffeur losing control of his au-- .

tomobile while trying to avoid tan-- !
ning over a man.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Hops are selling at 25 cents at Eu-- t

gene, lane county.
One of the finest water powers in

the West is said to exist at Loon;
--ake, near Marshfield. j

Clearing has commenced on the!
town site of the new town of Bangor
to be laid out on Coos Bay.

A poor wheat yield is reported from j

Independence, few fields going as

For the
Fall and
Winter Trade

EVERY BARGAIN HERE

BAER DALEY

Yi feast (feeojava

79 Main Street 1

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

Hotel Pendleton.
W. H. Raymond. Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
J. C. Jonergan, Tacoma.
Thomas Gahagan, New York.
Mrs. J. J. Burns, Portland.
Will Webber, Joseph,
Mrs. J. D. Landess, Canyon City.
Mrs. W. H. "Watson, Canyon City.
Charles HaschUd, Chicago.
F. J. Crain. Chicago.
Mrs. F. C. Hindle, Dayton.
H. "W. Loveland, Portland.
J. J. Balleray, city .
A. S. Heatfield, Spokane.
Awen Roberts, Portland.
J. H. Kloeckman, Portland.
George Stevens, Spokane.
E. P. Dodd, city.
G. H. Fischer, San Francisco.
D. L. Renfield. San Francisco.
P. M. Morse, Portland.
Anna Flagg, Enterprise.

The Golden Rule.
J. P. Hayden and wife, Portland.
E. H. Burke, Portland.
Theo. Harm, North Fork.
J. G. Went and wife, Seattle.
S. C. Quant, Oakland.
"W. B. Shizly, St. Paul.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
H. R, Kryhr, "Walla "Walla.
A. Stipe, Portland.
A. S. Panli, Aberdeen.
H. Steinborg, San Francisco.
H. R. Osborn, Sturgis.
T. H. Hardy, Norfolk.
S. Bethers, Lyons.
J. Vaughn, Spokane.
"W. Smith, Vinson.
L. Virgein, Valley.
B. Sones, Chicago.
B. Savage, city.
O. S. Myrick, city.
Dowers, Baker City.
Thomas, Baker City.
L. Mahaffey, Baker City.
J. Mahaffey, Baker City.
Menefee, Baker City.
Clemens, Baker City.
Plake, Baker City.
Smith, Baker City.
Brisno, Baker City.
"Wood. Baker City.
Hupp. Baker City.
Melton, Baker City.
C. A. Hosier, Baker City.

All Were Saved.
For years I suffered such antold

high as 15 bushels per acre. misery from bronchitis," writes J. H.
Astoria is in a state of excitement . Johnston of Broughton, Ga., 'that

over the discovery of human bones in . often I was unable to work. Then,
a trunk among the brush near that .when everything else failed, I was
gjtv wholly cured by Dr. King's New Dls- -

Consumption. My wife
One hundred and two teachers reg- - coLeZ0suffered Intensely from asthma, tin Itbtered at the first day's session of

cured her and all our experience goesTeachers' In- -the Clackamas Countyr; to show it is the best croup medicinesutute. in the world. A trial will convince
Lieutenant-Colone- l Benjamin C. wy0u it's unrivaled for throat and lung

Lockwood, stationed at Vancouver , dlgeases Guaranteed bottles 50c and
Barracks, has been ordered to the n Dottlea free at TaUman
Philippines. & co.'s.

La Grande is In the throes of a'
contest for the election of a queen'

De Youn9 Losing His Mind,
for the street carnival to be held
there this falL Tne San Francisco Bulletin pub- -

, . lished a statement to the effect that
A sufficient number of counties njM H yo proprietor of

the State of "Washington have held . Cnronlcle now ln Europ( haa lost
their county conventions to indicate j hJs mind and tte Bt creates the
that the state convention will be con-lgreate- rt

EUr In San Francisco poll-trolle- d

by the railways. ticS( jourxial!sm and real estate clr--

C. L. Fay, the Portland real estate cles. The Bulletin says:
man, arrested and taken out of the "It is reported on most reliable au-stat- e

on a requisition alleged to have thority that M. H. De Young, proprie- -

been secured by fraud, has been re--1 tor of the Chronicle, has failed greatly j

leased in North Dakota. in his mental and bodily hearth dur- -

ing the past few months, and he Is .

The Weyerhaeuser Timber Compa- - nw tln under the care of two
ny has recently purchased nurses. The report adds 'that he ts
land to the extent of about one-eight- h ,mdergolng lreatment from the most'
of the of Thurston county,area , c.eleDrated mental specialists in Eu--
"Wash., in which county the purchases , fa Qf deterri the d j

were ujuuc. j velopment of-- mental malady which
Three separate mandamus actions might lead to his utter incapacity,

instituted at Salem "Wednesday
against the state land board by per- - shatters All Records.
sons whose applications for the pur-- . .
chase of land were not favorably

erDena A,a--. Sfift vastuS to dS
acted upon.

tors to cure a severe case of piles, t

Ben Lewis, a negro of herculean causing 24 tumors. "When all failed, j

proportions, who has been employed ! Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon cured
at a "Washington lumber camp near! him. Subdues Inflammation, con-- ;
Robe, was found in the timber shot quers aches, kills pains. Best salve
hrough the head, and Is believed to ' jn the world, 25c at Tallman & Co.'s

jhave been murdered. I drug store.

WWKREICN
PASCO AND WALLULA rancer. is dissatisfied with the pres- -

ARE OVERRUN. lent methods of making loans and In--

j of reserve funds of the
Passing Through Those t society and brought about

Di.... a- - 1 9vk thf. I present meeting the of

at Nigiix wwns re ucu- - .cd Umt dissatlsned eiement
Ing Tired of Criminals. j may from supreme

"Tra veiling men in town who are, unless their are met.
compelled to pass Pasco and
inv thnro several hours sometimes

i on acount of late trains, say that If
'there is a place in the Northwest
that has more than the usual amount

j of tramps of all kinds It is that place
i Every city, town or village has Its

usual quota of hobos in the summer.
' but Pasco is so far ahead or itself
this season that the residents of the
place say other the tough ele-

ment was not ln it at all.
i "Big tramps, little tramps, desper-- '
ate and degenerate men and even the

j lowest types of who have drunk
, so much they are Incapable of doing
. harm are to be found in that town," '

.

said traveling man this morning.
"They are smooth ones, too. They

seem to know when the officers of the
law are after them and shift over to
"Wallula, where there are no officers
or to some other little neighbor town
where they will not molested." :

"The people of Pasco and "Wallula
are becoming tired of this state of af-

fairs. They say desperate efforts
must be made to make the life of the
hobo miserable ln that vicinity the.
same as it is done in the cities, and in ,

j this way they may be deterred from
seeking the place in such large num- -

I bers. Many think there is a regular-
ly organized sang of these toughs ,

working in Pasco and "Wallula. From :

this head all the operations of a ,

shady nature is hatched and the
members of the gang work all over
Walla "Walla, Umatilla. Franklin and'
Takima counties. Many efforts have
been made to find out who is leading
this band and if possible land them'
where they belong, but so far the ef-- 1

forts of the officers have been in
vain."

That the tough element wording
out of Pasco and Wallula is responsi
ble for a great many of the crimes
committed in Eastern Oregon and
Washington there is no doubt. Drum-
mers and transients who have had to
stop during the night in those places
who are at all acquainted with the
conditions will not stir from the de-

pot Intd the darkness and by being
cautious many crimes are avoided
Those in position to know have
said time and again that it was more
than their lives were worth to ven-

ture from the light or out of speaking
distance at those places.

Both Pasco and Wallula have been
noted as headquarters for crooks for
many years and in spite of all ef-

forts made to suppress them they
seem to multiply and give both places
a bad reputation. This year, how-

ever, seems to be rivaling all former
years.

One is reminded of early border
life when men were robbed and in
many cases shot down with utter
disregard for life.

Earl's Son In Colorado.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 27. The wedd-

ing of Captain the Hon. Lydulph G.

S. Ogilvy, known throughout Colora-
do as "Lord" Ogilvy, and Miss Edith'
Gertrude Boothroyd, daughter of C.

F. Boothroyd, a wealthy farmer of
"Waterdale, Colo., takes place today
at the home of the bride's parents.!
Captain Ogilvy is the second son of
the Scotch Earl of Airlie. He
lived in America for several years
and conducts a prosperous sheep
ranch at Lascalle, Colo. He returned
home to serve in the British cavalry
during the Boer war and acquired the
rank of captain.

Foresters Talk Secession.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 27. Members
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SPICES

ARE DRUGS

Such Cloves, Cinnamon,
Mustard Seed,

Mace, Celery Seed

They com-
pounding

pure. You may
have these.
They expens-
ive adulterated
kind. When need

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Droggists.

Phone, Main 851.

HARPER
WHISKY

Scientifically

Naturallj Aged,

Absolutely Pure,
Safest

JOHN SCHMIDT

VACANT
Government Lands

WnZlAMSON
Grande, Ore.

Plats township '

umuuc uisinci snowing ,

of the United Order of Foresters are! vacant lands a series, frac- -

rltally interested In meeting of tional lots, topography, etc.,
the high court of in session nished f $ h ,

today as it Is helieved future '
-- s j Umatilla Reservation. Every '

corrected the U.S. Land1t
E . . tfjUthce records at date made.

1
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at actual cost
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Special attention given to applica-
tion for lands on the unsold por-
tions of the Umatilla Reservation
and to all applications before the
United States Land Office.

Office in the U. S. Land Office
I Building, La Grande, Oregon.
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Breakfast
The Correct Thinn8
for Your Morning MeaU

For and

J

Come to us and get them wT
Breakfast Foods that have met with Vafpublic. approval o! jj!

Some of our pood thincs'are uHealth Food, Grape Nuts, GranosI U' R
Granola, Cream of Wheatlet, MalSfe

p
rgkfa fcffi

. Oats, Atlas Oats, etc. ,ta Howard's R0ig

Walla Walla Health Foods we
good. Granose Biscuits and Graham

A morning dish enjoyed by all
with fine Maple Syrup. aheat Cu

MARTIN'S FAMILY
AND

The place to get clean, fresh goods.

R.

T lephone Red S4J

We are offering this week some exceptional values in
all-wo- ol Ingrains. These carpets were Uhheav

from last year's stock and are worth 75c per yd; sale price

57c. You will see some of the patterns in the window
New goods just coming in. Look for September ad.

'

n

. .

I have a full line of oilB, axle grease and

of the in quanuua to

suit the buyer. Examine my Btock Wore

buying.

Main

AMERICAN PLAN.

S3 00 per Day and Upwards.

nli

co-
mpound highest quality,

PflRTr.ANn. OHBOON.

FinrfHtW
In ft Fa

SpecUl Rates to Eastara Orejoa vtaKlaf
r tourist ud commercial travelers. tl. C. duw

SS
The new store can never be
known nnless It advertises

Health,
Pleasure Drink :::::::

Moens, Proprietor.

F6o

Crick?,?

GROCERY BAKER'

MARTIN, Proprietor

Mead! Mead!

rig.

OILS, AXLE GREASE
COMPOUND

Taylor, the Hardware Man

741 Street

tort!

THE PORTLAND
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